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Ne to Advertisement.ALVIN BARTONHAWKINS COUNT!, DEPARTMENT. Carpenter Ross & 80.1
Una just returned frm New York, and

L. L. POATS, Editor. W. W. WOODKUFF. W..J2.-G1BBIS8- .Boston and has now in store a magma
cent stock of

DRV GOODSTime-Tabl- e Kosrersville & Jef
ferson ltailroad. . , . i

SPECIAIi NOTICK.
To all" person "wli.o are troul!6d with

old Ulcers, IV i's, Cu, Bn-n- s, Pih'fl,
Ring Worm, Tetter,' Froat Bite, Cbaped
Lips or Hands, and all eruptions ot the
S!iin, CfiT lie instantly cured, by using
Dr. 0. I'. Duncan's Ointment with Car-
bolic Acid, possessing the most wonder
ful healing power of any Salve that has
ever been made, and so pronounced by
all who have used it, its effects are like
magic. HOUSES WITH HOKE BACKS,
Shoulders or Scratches, cured instantly.
Try it. For sale by G. A. McNUTT.

-

For (tie FALL and WINTER trade. TheTrains lea re Rogersville daily (Sunday excepted)
at 7 a in., arriving at Koeersville J uuc-Uu- a at 8 a. W. W. : WOODRUFF ik Chandsomest tine of

DRESS GOODS
m maiictf direct connection with tiie West-boun- d

Mail train npoi the E. f., Ve fc Ga. RB., which
arrives in Knoxville rt 11:08 a. m. Returning GROCERS'Ever teen upon hi counter. Black andleave Rogersville Junction at 3 p. m., alter tno ar-
rival of tUe Eastern and Western-boun- d freights,
and arrive at Rogersville at 4 p.m. Parties going
to Ragersville from the West will take the Freight

Colored CASHMERES,mA CLOTHS,

often been happy, but this is the
proudest day of my life. I came to
this place from the m J iutains r dri-
er, without a profession and without
money. Sam Klrkpatrick God We? s
him took me iu. The good people
of Jonesboro' received me with warm
hearts. Old Washington and God
bless her, top she, ; with' the; rcKt,
placed the people's standard in my
hands. I return to-da-y as the hum-

ble representative of your victory.
and what ever laurels have been won.
whatever glory earned. I gladly lay
all'at your feet and count myself
happiest when I remember myself to
be not your tyrant, not your dictator,
but only your most humble servant,
whose! highest pleasure it shall be to
obey the will of the people and sub
serve their interests. This is not
my victory, it is yours. It is the
peoples' victory over powerful Rings

Ladies CLOTHS, PLAIDS, MOHAIRS
train wiiipujeavea JLnoxvUie at 7:t a. m. NOTICE TO MOTHERS. E HAVE DECIDED TO ADD TO OUR REGULAR HARD- -and (JameVi llair CL.OTHS, Colored BRO-

CADE SILKS and SILK and WOOLA sure remedy for teething-childre- n ware Business a line of AGRICULTURAL IMPLeMUVTS . .M nnw t f.i.ia GAY STREET.SUITINGS in Patterns for Pokmaiee,and all bowel affections, such as Diar017R MOUNTAIXJJOY. Flannels, Wool and Velvet SHAWLS. A
everything in that line at FACTOBY PRICES.

hu hn to keep only such articles as stand the test of experience as being the TEBT BEAT ot
the kind in nse. .

We had the honor to introduce tha OLrrER PtTTT.T.irn ir nwa a ... ,.- -. i. u.
rhoea, Summer Complaint; Bloody Flux
and griping pains in the stomach and gplended a$sortment of Ladies', Missea andg. pjr

Jbowels, in both young and old, tude of 5,000 Farmers, who are new usinj; them iu this section. 'Vh tearens' -

HOSIERIT,DR. DUNCAN S BLACKBERRY KLIXIR, SIfJDXVRLE, TEHelESCEE.
article warrantea to give perfect satisfaction. . .. ..

Circulars aud Prices sent on application.
Correspondence solicited and all inforaAtion on Machinery cheerfully given.
Bend for Circulars and Prices to W. W , WOODRUFF & CO. for the following implements t

is far superior lo any and all prepara Fancy Zephyr and Hand-mad- e Woolentions that has. ever been used in the
treatment of the above diseases; it never Wraps and Hoods, Ladies

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS,fails to relieve when taken in time and WHEELER & MELICK'Saccording to directions. It is an Elixir
made from the berry and the root of the
plant and therefore contains all the mediand combinations. It is ine youn Sea ILind and Bleaclted DOMESTICS.

8-- 4, 9 4, 10-4- , 11-4- , SHEETINGS, 41 inch,men s triumph. loung men, never
5-- 6 4 PILLOW CASINGS, Bed nnd Champion Thresher and Cleaner, 18 inch eyl. ........... .... ...;$150 We keep everything that Ueloni to U 9JiCiS

TRADE.fear to place yourselves in the hands Crib BLANKETS and COMFORTS. The
cinal virtues of the plant, of which
everyone is acquainted. It abates all
inward fevers, counteracts and removes
every cause that is calculated to irritate

of the people of the r irst Congres largest, best and cfieapent slock of Gents', La Champion Thresher and Cleaner, 22 inch cyl ..;......$G0dies' and Children's Merino and all Woolsional District. Our old grayheaded
or inflame the Stomach or bowels. It is UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS.fathers will stand by you. God bless pleasant to take and perfectly harmless
Physicians are prescribing and recomthem, they have stood by me. Let The lest and lomestpriced Tltre&heri and Cleaners in any market. i

'Gent's laundried and unlaundried
While Shirts the best and cheapest inmending it every where. PRICE 50 cts.us rejoice to-da- y, but let us reraem

The tTraha OTation Given Him at
Jonesboro-- r Democrats And lie-publica- ns

Vie With Each Other
ia 1 Doing Him : Hqnor--3re- n,

Women and Children Welcome
ILim HomeA JLon: Hurrah for

, Sroai the. Enoxvilie Tribune. . . .

Jonesboro TkNSf., No ."71878."
- The stillness of oar usually quiet

borough was broken this morning
just before daylight by the firing of
anvils on aa eminence near the town
in honor of the election of K. L.
Taylor to Congress from the Firs!
District.

. During the morning a telegram
was received from 9orne one at John-- ,

fcoa City saying thai Mr Taylor was
there, and lie would return to his
hom about 2 o'clock p, in. In a

short time- - all of the 'availably means
'

t f i '
ot conveyance in the town were

the market.ber that it 13 noble in the .victors to Prepared by C. P. Duncan.
Jackson, Tenn. Railway and Lever Powers, .Handsome newbe generous to the "vanquished. J

1'a.n stand ueiore you to oay and Carpets M Oil MollisBETTEIt THAN QUININE. Clover Hullers aiid Cleanersand CURTAIN GOODS, RUGS, MATS
&c .

truthfully declare that I have not in
my heart aught against any man who
fought me in this struggle. Oa Mon- - Best ANKER BOLTING CLOTHS.

For the speedy and certain cure of all
malarial diseases, no medicine has been
ypt invented equal to Dr. C. P. Duncan's
celebrated Chill Tonic. It contains no
arsenic, strychnine, or quinnine, in any
form; consequently it produces none of

day when we closed tin canvass, at all N08.. from 8 to 11.
My DRESSMAKING DEPART- -

Shingle XVIacIiincs,

Pulverizing Wheel Harrows.'

Taylorsville, I turned to my distin-
guished competitor and said: "Sir,

WOODEN WARE,

TotaocoSnf nUGpi
tnent is under the cliarge of an experienced
Itead, and suits for bidies and children madelPyou entertain any unkind ieelings

the bad effects which so commonly re-
sult from the use of those mineral and
poisonous medicines. Duncan's Chill promptly, and in the latest JSew York andtoward me, growiug out of the can Jjuston Ja&Jttons, and at very moderate priTonic purifies and builds the impovervass, I have the advantage of you. fo ces.

All orders bv mail promptly and faithished lilood, gives tone and strength to
the whole sj'stem one bottle equal to WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THEfully attended to.

I'entertain rone toward you, and
offered him my hand. He clasped it
iifbis and said he was my friend. If

Three Dollars' worth of Quinnine. For
sale by G. A. McNUTT, Morristown.

I have been wronged; if bitter things
ALVIN BARTON

Gay Street, Opp. Lamar House,
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Siov 7 77

A DISEASED LIVER.
Duncan's Liver and Kidnev Medicine SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICE LIST.

Jute Ropt and Jtcitic,

' SOlb H.oatlioir
is a cure for all diseases having their or
igin in a diseased state of the Kidneys

BBENNAN& CO. KENTUCKY GRAIN DRILL.

brought into requisition, -- and were
formed in the streets ready to go out
arictrueet our gallaut young friend
and escort him to his t

home. Thej'
marched out the road some ,two
miles where the procession was form-

ed and everj' arrangement made to
extend the welcome that swelled in
our bosoaii.' ' ' '. ' ; 1

In a short Lime it was announced
that Mr. Taylor was approaching and

W. E. DEATON,or Liver, such as sick headache, dyspep-
sia, swimming of the head, loss of appe-
tite, bad taste in mouth, heartburn, ten

have been said against me, I forgive
it -- all. Let us all forget and 1'or-giv- e.

.
" y

Here Mr. Taylor turned-t- o the
Sags with which he was surroundedr
and paid a very high tribute to the
flag--, of his country. Capt. Geo. Mc-Fberso- n,

of the Eight Teunessee
Federal Cavalry, who was one of Mr.
Taylor" warm Republican suppor

This Drill will work in lands where other Drills will fall . The onlp Drill that will not choke elo
Wholesale Grocer it. . . " ,U8 uran man any omer requires out oxe man aud two horses. We believederness or fullness over the region of

the stomach, cramp colic, costiveness,
palpitation of the heart, pain in the,

una win worx as greats revolution in drain Drills as the Oliver Chilled Plow has amour other Plows.Send for Circulars and Prices to
back, sides and limbs, and all diseases
peculiar to females. We can say to our
irienas mat tne above medicine is just
what it is represented to be, and is prothe demonstrations of pleasure that nounced by every one who has used it. Cider Mills,

Sinclair
ters, stood by him with the flag whichseized the crowd 'are utterly ?iades

W. V. WOODRUFF & CO.

Straw Cutters,
Wheat Fans,

far superior to any Liver Medicine thev
cribable. Shout after shout went up have ever used. We know that it gives

better satisfaction than any we everfrom those present and every oue sold. Kuowing it to be purely vege-
table, we can recommend it to our sufuau to suake his nana ani express
fering friends. Price 75 cents. For

AND

Commission Merchant,
NO. 1 OLD ST.,

PETERSBURG, VA.
I keep constantly on hand the Uu gee t and best

selected stock In this city. Purchasing In bulk
from first hands and to a great extent for cash en-
ables me to sell

LOW
as any house In South-sid- e Virginia. Special at-
tention given to sale of

Flour, Grain, Butter, Poultry
and all other kinds of produoo.

Liberal advances feud prompt returns made.
Refer to nty Bankers of this city, Messrs . H inton

M Dunn, "The Bank of Petersburg."
oct 9 78 in

IVvits of all Klnas.sale by G. A. McNUTT, Morristown.to him his pleasure at his success.
The processioa then; moved "off.

The lare new iiinJbus.-wft- h the col- -

he (McPhersou) had followed to
Mexico. Capt. Lewis A. Markwood ,

of the 8th Tennessee, who was a
Mexican soldier also, stood by Mr.
Taylor with Capt. Geo.E. Grisha u's
battle flag. Capt. Markwood is a
Republican, but was a strong suppor
ter of Mr. Taylor. :

To appreciate the scene that toV.

lowed at the close of this address you

Result of a Generous Contrlbu- -

Fairbank's Stock Scales, .
Mia Findings, French Burr Mill Bocks Old

Quarry, J
Gum Belting and Packing,
Double and Single Spout Corn Shelter,
Dexter Shelter and Separator.

OUter. Chilled IHotes,
DoidjU-Shov- Ploirs, wood or iron beam,

Cane Mills, Cane Mills,
Patent Galvanized Evaporators db Furnaces,
Lawn Mowers,
Circular Saus,
Hall's Fire Proof Safes,

- tion.
orel band of this place in it, with a Some three weeks ago Messrs. Land--
splendid Unite 1 States flag: floatinsr rum & Lfitchneld donated several hun-

dred dollars worth of their celebrated
Seven Springs Alum Mass for the bene-
fit of the Yellow Fever sufferers, and
have just received the' following letter
from the President of the Howard Asso

Our stock of GENERAL HRnwnp will 1 vr.f ..:t. , ... , , I' Uioafrom any quarter. Orders by mail promptly fllled. " "
must have been present and witness

WHOLBSALX AflKKTC FOB
- ' - : .' ,- - ! . V!.-- : !

LEXOUl'S COTTON TAB5g.

HoUton Salt and PlaUer Company's 3a,

ed it. Old men wept and embraced V. V. WOODRUFF & CO.;Bob iu their arms. The ladies crow NOTICE I
1 am prepared to execute aU work in tha Blaek. aug 14 78 ly

We eell aa lCerohanta aah.
ded around him, and showered upon
him their choicest benediction. The
little children clapped their liny

tct 4 T ly

smithing hue at greatly reduced rates, in a satis-
factory and workmanlike manuer. Will find ma-
terial and shoe all round for 75 cents. Iron thim-
ble skein wagons at $15 mate rial furnished Our

Hat skeins at $30. All other work inproportion, for oash or produce in exchange
Give me a oaJl at Love's old stand, Morristown.

J. Q. WHEELER,

CUSTOM
hands and shouted for Taylor. Hard- - SlaASTIOTlirSfl
y a single soul of this large crowd JOUiX jxue, Froprietor.

Jan. 312.H78 ly .1' 31 --T- nr J.," . . NX - wa-- 2 j--r- ""r " a 1

allowed Taylor to leave without shak- -

above it, drawa by; four fine horses.
Next followed an open carriage with
Mi. Taylor 'and three 'ex-Feder-

soldiers, and Republicans, whu had,
supported Mr. Taylor, anT two of
these (Capt. McPliersoo and Capt.
Markwoot!) carried United States
flags. After tbfs cane carriages,
bugfjies ad wagons. Following this
were those on horseback, led by a
fplendidnew fltg. In this order the
procession inarched to town, cheered
by itie talmosC iacess'at firing of
Corporal Babb's anvil on the hill.

Although tike whole proceeding
was gotten up by thepeple of the
town, and a few citizens from the
country who chanced to be here,
Jonesboro has not witnessed such a
aoene in many Jong-year- s. As the
procession passed along the streets,

ng his hand, boraa persons press iAnnual Convention
OF

Barolah S - J . . .--ed through the crowd aid seized him

ciation at Holly Springs, Mississippi:
How tjvBjsqs, Mws., I

Sept. 16th, ld.8.
Heasrs. Laudruru t Utohflold,

Ablugdou, Va.,
Gentlemen;

Please accept our thanks for your case of Seven
Spring "Iron and Alum Maas," received Hume
diys ago, quite a number of our citixens are naing
it with good result?. Respectfully,

W. J. I.. Holland,
President Howard Association.

At last it seems that a remedy u dis-
covered to cheek this fearful dUe&ao.
Messrs. Landruin & Litchfield are ship-
ping large quantities of this valuable
medicine to the South.

Query : "Why will men smoke con
mon tobacco, when they jt.n buy
Marburg Bros. KSeal of North Carolina,'
at the same price?" Jan. 30. 78 1- -y

NATURE'S NOBLEST REMEDY !

Endorsed by Medical Profession.
rp HE ALUM AND IRON MASS AND
X WATER I'ROM THE

Bedford Aim ani Iron Springs

dby the hand saying: "I voted
alden aoT S63m :vagainst you, but if it was to do over K3

Next door to J. H. Tate & co.,

Msiin St., Morristown, Tenn.
Best stock used, prices reasonable

and satisfaction guaranteed.
oct a 78 iy

again I would vote for you." H0USE-KEEP3ES- ,;
Perhaps the most beautiful and

touching part of the entire occasion,
was to see the Sunday-schoo- l chil V 4 IE)
dren with whom Mr. Taylor has been

: Stockholders,

POSTPONED
Until Wednesday, Not. 27, 1878.

8associated in the Sunday-schoo- l.

almost every door and window was gather arouud him and give expres-
sion to their childish pleasure.

hare jnst returned from 1.9
Eastern Markets with the

Finest Stock of

CENTRAL COAL CO.,
F.lirJERS AND DEALERS IN

COAL CREEK COAL.
Tho best quality of Lump Coal fur-

nished promptly at lowest prices.

U4ESTABLISHED 26 YEAES.

OepjceEAST TENN. VA. & GA. RR. COKJ C"
in BtvSpecial Notices, Knoxville, Tenn , Oct. 3, 1878, CARPETSAT TIIE REQUEST OF MANY

the largest Stockholders residing beyond
the iimits of the State, who eaunot safelv reach

rail ot men, women, ami , cnikires,
waving handkerchiefs and shouting
for Taylor. ... ., v ... -.-- :

After passing tbemafrtreet and
back to the Court-hous- e, the-- proces-
sion was halted, and Taylor almost
carried into the vestibule of the
Court-hous- e, which was literally
packeit iud jbjacnuied with Ithe . otd
men ami ladies and children of the

Knoxville In consequence of the prevalence of yel-
low fever at other points, and in view of the factthat it is always desirable to have as large an at

E. E. McCROSKBY.
I

General Ageat.

P O. Box 389, lvNOXVILLE, TENN.

Re-Openi- ng a Th o ro ug:hfa re.
To ordefto paard aaiujjt re.mlU utterly

of health, it is absolutely eteutul that thu
graud tlioroughfiu-- e or avenue of the system, the
bowels, should be as speedily as possi-
ble when they become obstructed. If they or ijot,
tU bile is misdirected into the bloud ; tup liver ba.
comes torpid ; viscid bilious matter getn into the
stomach, and produces indigestion : &ja laches en-
sue, and other symptoms are produced, which a
prolongation of the expi'tiug cu-i- o only tends to
aggravate. The aperient properties of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters constute a uioxt useful agent in
overcoming constriction, of tua bowei. and pro-
moting a regular habit of b id. It is infinitely
superior to the draxtic cathartics freiu-ntl- y used
for the purpose, since it does u it. hkri them, act

tendance or stockholderr as possible, it is deemed
proper to postpone the regular meeting called for
the 9th of iustant until
Wednesday, Not. 27th, 1878.

JAM. G. MITCIIELX,
" Secretary t-

- Treasurer.
oct9 idm j .

'An excellent tonic, alterative o4 dimatio,'- -

Medical Aaso, IjuchburB, Va.
'Usul with success in haemorrhagic

Malarial Fever.' I recommend it as a preventive
and cure for Yellow Fever.' W. A. Green, M. 1 ,
Ex-Vi- ce Prest Ga., Med. Asso.

'Invaluable for Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhcea
and Mervous Diseases.' Geo. T. Harrison, M. D.,
Woman's Hospital, N. V.

'Efficient ia disorders of the Lives, Ivid.n(ys,
Bowels andt J$g44er. MitQhell, M, P., PUila.
dulpbia, Pa ' - " - - ,

'oucccssful ia dlsass peculiar to Women.' B.
Blackford, M. !., W. H Horton, M. D., Virginia.

'Unequaled in Scrofulous and Cutaneous Affec-
tions. 'J. M. Allen, II. D., North Carolina,

'Successfully used ii Venereal Infections.' B.
Boemer, 'Mi 1)., Ht - Louis, Missouri.

Unlailui in Throat Distsses.' Drs. G. W. Cgr,
riugton and W. H. Morris, Virginia .

Entirely cnr4 Qf cliiljs Uy U -Je. . Q . OoiJ.
Qi. V- -

Has meii.-- b. Med louroal.
PBICES : Watbu,$1 case of dor. gaL bottles;

$3 for 6 gal demijohn; 30 cents gallon.
MASS : 60 ct uts and $1 bottles, $2.50 and S half

dozen; sent postpaid. Liberal terms properly gra-
ded to wholesale aud retail dealers; directions and
analysis with each package; full proof of all claim-
ed free upon application; sample supply free jphysicians tq

These yp,rir,38 cy,eu tne year vound. Terms
$ill pft pecenibef iiinutu, $'J week, $1.50 day, to
favor those out off from home by yellow fever.

town, all eager and anxious to otfer
congratulations to our noble Moun

tain Jioy, Mr. Taylor was then in
A yiolauUy, but produces a ntiif .L pameaa afiNot, "Watchmakers and Jewelers,

Corner Gay and Clinch Sts., Knoxville, Tenn.,
troduced. to the audience by John hica dm not impair toe vino of tu evacuatory

organs, which it invigorates instead of weakening.
The stomach and liver, aUo, iu.l'ed the entire sys-
tem, strengthened and regulated by it .

Allison, jr., Esq., in the following
beautiful andT appropriate ' " Yik

Oil Cloths,
Lace Damask Cnitai23r
.
, jfaMe ImiijmX litUn, ':.

f

" jri T '"j dpwwj

AM JUL XmJ Lrib mmd wait wd

COaiTOItTAIJLES, .
'White and Oolere4 . T

BED SPREAI
" Hosiery, Ifaudkerclilef

Ladles' sad ChKdreKa

UNDER TESTS ail WMM,
., EVER 8HOWN IK TUX CITY.

, AXO AT TKICKsl ,

AS LOW AS THE L0TOT.
W Call and see kae or send year erders.

SAMUEL B. BOVif '
Gay street, KaOxrHIe, Ttsa.

KEP IN STOCK A FULL LINK OFspeech :

Lfaliest-an- J Gentlemen ' I

I have felt sensations of pride and
happiness rise up in my bosom on 0 y

. KXOXVILLK
Fire Insurance Company.

Office ia First National Bank.

Capital Stock $100,000
OFFICERS -

D. A. CARPENTER, President.
; F. II. McCLUNG, Vice-Presiden- t.

j W. A. ANDERSON, Sec. & Tbeas.
DIRECTOBS.

JOSEPH JAQUE8, O. M. McGHEE,
408. H. EARNEST, F. W. TAYLORfiB.,
E. J. 8ANFORD, C. E. LUCKEY,
8. B. IiUTTRELL, R. C. JACKSON.
W. W. WOOJURUPF, F. H. MoCIJNG.; ; s - D. A. CARPENTER.
' FINANCE COMMITTEE:

oilier occasions, out, u l uave ever

CHILDREN CRY
For Dr. Duicail's Worm Syrqp-e- H is

is sure, safe and ploasaut td (iik6, anp
never fails. Try it. For sale by G. A.
McNUTT, Morristown.

GOOD NEWS.
All persona troubled with diseases of

the Lungs, Throat, or Cljest can obtain
Immediate relief by using iXr. Danci$
dough Balmnu It is pl&mant, luimfczs,
and nre. It never fails to relieve !iore
Throat, Coughs, Oq1U, Asthmi, bolt--

felt prouder, or happier in my life
than I do on this occasion. I do not

Fare first class all (he attractions Carriage meet
vixitors at Lynchburg, Lawyer's aud Forest u,puu
advice of arrival; latter two points only 4 miles
from Soring.' Fare to Spring ft- - Address A.
M. DAVIES, PreSt of the Co., Lynchburg, Va.

There is Sanitarium oa the iiremises iu charge
of Skillful phvsiciaus for treatment of invalids,
Slid by M. CARItlGEB CQ.

li'ii'ii iiaanj

The following roto was picked up on
the street yesterday, and can be had by

Watisltelfy, Sslii Silver, Sta-PI- ii War.,

Superior Table Cutlery, &o.
AND ENGRAVING skillfully executed upon reasonable terms. All erders by

mail will receive prompt attention and satisfaction guaranteed. au 15,77 ly

New Grocery Store in Morristown.

remember it.' ' ;
Onf the 21st of last Augu'st, the

representatives of a portiou of the
good people of the i? trst Congres
eional District of iennessee met in
this Court-hous- e to select a standard JOSEPH JAQUES,

C. XL. McGHEX,
E. 3. SANFORD,
C. E. tUCKEV.

ting of Blood, aud all diseases of the
lungs. It is a sure cure for Croup in
children. No mother would be without
a bottle in her house after trying it once.
Person having coughs of Inujj
hbould. be sure to giv& Dr. Duncan
Cough Balsam a trial, as jt gives im-
mediate relief in the njo.t advanced

bearer in the then pending contest
STOCKHOLDERS :in the district. It had, belore that

date, been intimated to a young gen
Also, a epleadi4 Line ot

Black . Cashmeres, ISeabsj&tv
Crapes, and Black Thih4 ;

Shawls. .

S. B. BOYD.

calling at thi3 office :

Deak Josn : Please come home. We'
need you very much, as several sd apcl-dpn- ts

Uvp htifjQn. Vt3.,.4&a eprajued
his anKle badly, and Sarah's foted feet
are troubling her..' My corns arc increas-
ing in number and severity, and the
knots on our mnle's back" are growing
larger. Uncle Dick is laid op with the
Rheumatism, bo do cornf )0irr,ej--aB- d

bring a bqttlo at touaaehs' Lightning
Liniment which is successfully used by
all our neighbors, for each of tho abov e
afflictions. You can buy it at any drug
store for 50 cents a bottle. Mary.

For sale by f. p. D&jrjgiir ioUDr.
M. Carriger. v tug 12 4w -

stages of consumption. Puce fifty
cents. Sold by Q. A. McNutt, Morris-
town, Tenn.

n
Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
"Durang's Rheumalic Remedy," the

P.H. McCJDosr,
E. A. Carpenter,
W. W. Woodruff,
A. Caldwell,
M. Ij. Rose,
F. W. Taylor, Sr.
George W. Albers,
G. W. Palmer,
8. B. Luttrell,
M. J. Condon,
Chas. H. Brown,
Hugh Martin,
C. E. Lackey,
B. F. Earae
B. T. Wilson,
Tho, O'Connor,
Juo Q. Earnest,
N. Bogart,
It. M. Khea,
J. W. LiUiard,

C. M. McGhee,
'Joseph Jaqes,
E. J . Sanf ord,
Joseph H. Earnest,
A. J. Albers,
A. J. Mounloaatle,
W. A. Anderson, .

8. T. Logan,
R. C. Jackson,
R 8. Payne,
D. T. Boynton,
James O'Conuer,
Jamea L. Gains
R. N. Hood,
W.P.Washburn,
John E. Chapman,
Joe. T. McTeer,
R. C.Powell,
8. Saltmarab.
Thos, 1 WaUama,
J. Hoxaie.

For. Sals r Erchanjja I

GEO. A. SV3clJUTT,
Respectfully informs the citizens of Morristown and adjacent

country that he is now prepared at his Store, in the Murrell
build ing, Corner of Main and Henry streets, Morristown, to
urnish all kinds of . . ,

He asks an examination of his stock, and assures the public
he wUIjiuabAntee SATISFACTION in quality of goods and prices.

great LUernii Medicine, will pasitively
cure any case of rheumatisu on the face 1of tho earth- - price 1 a LalUe, 6I4 pot
tles, !ji5. Sold by all Dniggist. Send
for circular to Ifelphensttne' t& Bently, YaluableA Farm
Druggists, V ashington, L. C oold by
druggists In Morristown and wholesale
in .Nashville. . urn J. V. Fulkerton. VALUABLE ''YAtiU, '": CO-M-

taiaiDg 100 acres V auJsr euliivaU u " 1aflg 11 7817
ArBXAHiiER H. Sthpubrs unes "Du

rang's Rheumatic Remedy" for rheuma
tism. It never fails. Ask hint. J. T. WILLIAMS,

Special Partner. D. P. SOWS,' J
P.J.WRIGHT, ,

Lite of RiehtlOnd,
GeneKtl Partner.

D. W. BUTT.tnov7'77-6- m

9 ia good worxtjuad 4K"t ruSm caas ct' Ia.riatom n, aur tha K. Va . s lr lut as in4fur sals, en receeaable terfi(wUl (e ea!ftafor property eljiewltere. A gtujil fruse J
kouMi, tib siioins, and nary eut-f- c. .Vumi
ara appropriately situated ea Ike )ilass. Asm mm
eacUnt orebatd - ol aboss IH aor SMih
peara, pits ud enerriea.

- Por fa rtber lafirsaatisj eppifT at litis eAcev
anj ZS T 40. TLe Lamar House.- -

' The undersigued having el the WHOLESALE AND KETAIL . :above popular Hotel, begs leave ta in ILform his friends and natrons, and es SANUPACTUIt- - m-.c.vilme- t:

pecially the traveling public, that he is

tleman (to whom I will presently in.
trod uce you) that the staudard of the
Democratic party might be tendered
him. That gentleman, possessing
more genuine modesty than offensive
vanity and impudence, answered that
be thought theie were many other
gentlemen in the Democratic party
of the First District more experienc-
ed, able and worthy than himself,
lie seemed to be unconscious of his
pewer ajv4, ability ; but the conven-
tion which met on the 21st of Au-

gust tcudered him the banner, lit
accepted it, and has borne it aloft on
tltirty-a'- u battle-field- s in the District
and I do not think I overstate it,

I declare to you that he -- has
boeh upon" every field.
'J lie 'f esulu-- that to-da- y ho returns
that banner to you and ihose good,
Loneit. uoble and generous Republi-
cans who sapporied bim? liTtbc'coa-test,nhtftKfe- ti

aud uutarnisbed by
any woid or act upon his pari.
Glittering and burnished all ovef
with the sunlight and blaze o victo-
ry upon it. .-.

I have the honor and pleasure of
presenting to jou the Hon. U. L.
Taylor,' of. Washicgtaa;: the repre-- :
fcenlalive of the people of the First
District of Teuueauce in the Forty.
Sixlb Coiigresa of the United States,

Mr. Taylor then addressed .the
crowd about as follows": - '

'rjM(lies (ihd Gentlemen I lliauk
ycu for this demonstration of your
friendly regard.1 I thank you for
this warm reception. I am rejoiced
la meet you once more ou eo pleas-
ing On occasion. I can heartily say '

with my friend Allison, that I have

tnow prepared to aooommouatM bisguesls :1

We call special

attention to the
-

ccr ah m

in the host and mot approved style. ERJSand DealersThe House will be fully renovated and Nthe table will always ba supplied with
all the delicacies of the season. In fact
it will bo ills endeavor tu make the La

In Stores, Tin-

ware, and House
C00K3STOTE.I0mar Hoqse second to no Hotel ia the

Houtll. Polite waiters, and the best at-
tendance "will.be secured the gu'esti.'
Passengers will he conveyed la and

Zto Foti

Printing?
If nat, wbyf A few dollars wCl fcny an

SxMlsior Portahla IVeafi, Type, Ink, all com-
plete, simply arranged, with which Csirds, Lab-
els, Envelopes, Billheads, Circulars, Etc., can
be printed at QUARTE i printers' prices. It
Kipr aod U pleasant to bve your own printing

apparatus, bend 6 cts. two stamps) tor fulf.
Illustrated cataloene to the Manufacturers,

KLLSKYa CO., West Meridea CoiUU
Prii0 Ad npwardi, r

Agents Wanted far Dn. MarcKs Ncio Jlok

From Dark to Dawn.
In this new volume the Popular Antb&r of Mght

Scenes iu the Bible portraya with vivid and turlll-i-u
force the avMM of b jeered Truth, and adds

fiW ttuiiiuouy to the boanty, pathos aud sublimi-
ty of tha SUirles of the Bible Agents will Aug
this Book with its sparkling thont;hts, Lvautiftel
engravings, aud rich bindings. tie tvast in the
market. Ternia Litwra.1, Cirin4!a,- - faeo.

J. C. MoOunnv 4 Oa., Omuomnati, Q,

J K ELEQJtNT VISITI.VG OABDS for 10.ts.
Agents wanted. Uatiit IjU. Agents can

make money. E. E. ItirrTio, Seymuur, Ind.nov 13 it .

CiTTTT? HEtEDY FOR BALDNESS . .

OU 1 1 I J Prescription rnsK to any person
who wiU agree to pay SI when a new growth of
Hair. Whiskers or Muxtaches is actually prod noed .
Sasidkbsos & Oo 2 Cliatoa PUce, New York,

iwv U HI

. , 13?" JETery storefrom tho depots froo of charge.

- ' JOE L. LEE,
Late with J. A Franklin & Co.

General Partner.

WRIGHT & LEE,
G-R;0;:(D:E'R'--

Commission Merchants,
141 Main Street,

1 Lynchburg, Va.
Keep on Hand a Lafge and .ictll Se-- -

; lected Stock of Groceries, : J
fiolicit consignments of Bacon, Lard, Butter

Flour, Meal. Corn. Wheat, Oats, Tobacco, AcI"Liberal advancements made on consign-
ments in hand. GRAIN BAG3 FURNISHED
when deoired.

Rxpkbkxob Morchauta and Banks of the city.
juu2& 78 m

:PRESCEIPTI01T :
FREEI

For the speedy Cure of twiuinal Weakness. IxoftManhood and all disorder brought on hy Indie. I
. erenon orrxcMa. Any DrngRisi has thu liurr.dienta. r. W. JA(1'KM t M K.Wvat kLxth ktrre-t-, 4 iiilaiu.ti, . ,

FURNISHTNG
- v. i

. V..

.';.,- - .V -- JQS SCIIKRF,
Proprietor.

Sept. 5, 1877 r.v ' Guaranteed.goobs.;n
IION. A. IT. STEPHENS, the great k ROOFINGStatesman of the South, writes! "I have

,;i)'Elsr-'T.iSTf- J

' 'MAIN STREET,

,; iiosiiisTowN; ti:nx
Qrmcz nyvmwtm at. t . m.

Terms ery woJaraU. net 11 if.

.f a ListiTm Kivi'U cj' rr.,
iiriii I til l. mi e .

a;afce us h pleasant aol 1.1 tii m t. v i
ma wil ami this a rare Juau-- t u s.i : 5. - ,

Hitch wi 1 1 irese iDtwrr t. a if - v m '. v ; .
br, etwjl wiis atao.p frt m v. 1 it .

aaaetber b.va br.u etw 'U 1. K at 1 e
ba inn B luilM P a .t i4y. ii .
ovl3tMJy "ii.sr, Haavtc at Co , j ' ,

Pteaaaulty ud fast, 1,'niiU Uot'. 1 si 'ir-

AND GUTTERINS - SOEICITED. -

mrk Guaranteed. ; "1
used Durang s Rheum vtic Remedy for
rheumatism, with gront benetit. Ichoer- -

ully recommend it. " It never fails to
cure. 'Sold by all Urnjists. Send for
circular to R. IC Helphcnstine, Wash SPEOmt tKOUCEMEMTS TO "MERCHAftTS,ington, u. c.

njESEa9 o-s- n or pboduce.Wa do not read anonymooa letters and eoiamani--
catious. The name and address of the w.iter ara
iudispeuBiUe,

r


